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BUTTER BEANS, SNAPS, SQUASHES,

CORN AND TOMATOES TILL FROST .

THERE 13 NO EXCUSE FOR ANY FARMER NOTHING THEMGET
READY KOWTO HAYE THE BEST GARDEN OF YOUR LIFE TIME IN 1908-- IT

WILL MEAN MORE HEALTH, MORE HAPPWESS-TSfH- AT TO PLANT

TL; home garden is too much neg-
lected everywhere by farmers, and
the Southern farmer Is no exception.
Except in the trucking sections of
the coastal country one finds vegeta-
bles few on the tables of the fann-
ers. We have no objection to the
Black Eye peas and sweet potatoes,
and even collards, but in a climate
where one can have a pleuUf.nl .sup-
ply of all sorts of vegetables there in
no excuse for having only these and
a few roasting ears from the com
fields.

Then in ,;oing through tho country
In late-- summer we find the gardens
that were planted in the spring grown
up in weeds and the dead corn stalks
standing even in the village gardens.
There is no excuse for this, for we
can by a little forethought keep up a
constant supply of the best vegeta-
bles.

s

Asparagus For Example. How
few farmers have an asparagus bed!
And yet there is no crop mpre easily
grown. Make a piece of land very
rich with manure worked in deeply
and sow the seed in rows four feet
apart and thin out to two feet apart,
and the very next spring you can cut
some to eat, and if you keep the bed
well manured every fall it will, in-

crease in product year after year. Do
not bother about transplanting roots,
for you can get asparagus quicker
from the seed.

Ami AVhy Not Have Simps, Jlutter
Beans and Roasting Ears Till Frost?

Sow now the first Valentine beans
and as fast as a row is fairly up sow
another, and so on till late August,
and you will have snaps all summer
till frost, riant some Adams Early
corn, and as soon as it shows plant
some Mammoth Sugar corn or Slow-ell- 's

Evergreen, and then save your
own seed. Homegrown seed will al-
ways be best. Plant a succession of
corn, too, till early August and have
corn till frost. Plant Wood's Bush
Lima beans, and keep the green pods
well picked, for if they, are allowed
to ripen they will stop blooming, but
they will keep 1; wring if well picked.

,The tall Dreer's Lima beau is the
best of the large Limas for the South,
and is best grown by planting in rows
and thinning to two feet apart and
then using some chicken netting for
them to run on and not bothering
with poles.
r
' Onions and Beets. Sow seed of
Tail's. Queen onion very thickly to
make sei:svfor planting in the fall to
give you green onions "from February
on. Sow the seed in narrow rows
very thickly. A piece qf bed six by
ten feet will hold oA pound of seed,
for th? little drills may ba almost
filled with the seed, the object being

ftff-yg-e sets nn larger (ban a small
rble. Sow Early Eclipsa beets and

' scatter' a few radish seed along the
rows to mark them and to come out
before the beets need thinning. The
Blood turnip beets are sown at same
time for later use. The half long
beets can bo sown in July after some
early crop is off. These will be fine
all winter if the soil is thrown to the
rows late in fall.

Try Some Egg Plant, Parsnips and
Salsify. Plant "White Spine cucum-
bers in well manured hills for table
use now, and later in July plant move
for pickles. Egg plants are tn little
grown in the South. It is too late to
sow the seed, but you can get plants
cheaply-fro- the seedsmen and set
them in May when the ground is
warm, and then keep the potato bugs
picked off them and you will have

that any one will appreciate.
Sow parsnips and salsify in July.
These make their best growth after
the weather gets cool and will grow
all winter. They are sown in the
spring in the North "but in the South
they are apt to get woody and run to
seed in late summer if sown early.
Salsify is commonly called oyster
plant, and the boiled roots mashed
up and made into fritters are very
much like oysters. Then the salsify
and parsnips giVc vegetables in win- -

Lions For the Pope.
Emperor Menelik's present to the

Pope of two fine African lion cubs,
male and female, has arrived safely
at Rome. The lions started from
Addis Abeba in Ab3Tssinia on New
Year's Day.

Shortly after they reached the des-

ert region, on their way to Alexandria
a lioness took up the trail behind the
caravan. She followed it for more
than a week, making repeated efforts
at night to get through the lines of
the soldiers to the captive animals,
whose presence she was evidently
aware o!. She only dropped the pur-

suit when Uie caravan got out of the
de3C-r- t and into the comparatively
ihickV """ ."ii"w1 r'ons on the out-

skirts of Egypt. New York Sun.

Here and There.

A man should try to do his bset
only when he is doing the right
thing.

Before subscribing to the statement
that it is better to have the good
will of a dog than the ill will, find
out about the dog.

' The man insisted upon a receipt.
The merchant said: "I've had so

- T much trouble collecting this bill I
I would never undertake It again."

t.er and make a variety with the BJack
Eyo peas and hominy.

Watermelons nml Citntaloispco, of
Course. Every farmer should have
some cantaloupes and watermelons,
but these aro better in a patch to
themselves. Any old sandy hill will
make watermelons if the hills are
well manured, and the drier the land
the more Juicy the melons, strange to
say. Cantaloupes need stronger
ground and well manured hill3 or
rows. The Jones and the Mclver are
the best watermelons for home use
and the Kolb (Jem for shipping. For
cantaloupes, plant Rocky Fordj and
llackensack.

Okra, Parsley and Pepper. Then
for gumbo coup, plant a few okra
seed. The White Velvet is the best.
The green soft pods can be cut and
dried and kept for making soup in
winter. Everyhousekeeper likes to
have some parsley for ' essing
dishes. Sow a row or two of the
Green Double Curled .sort. Mint
comes in "handy, even in prohibition
places, for making mint sauce for
lamb in spring. A few roots set in a
damp, out of the way place will keep
you a supply. Then the good woman
of the house wants mango pickles in
the fall, Sow a few seed of Ruby
King pepper in bed and transplant to
rows three feet apart later. If you
like hot pepper sauce, sow some seed

pepper. These will grow
six feet high and give a great crop
of little pods, and they will make vin
egar hotnough for a toper.

Of course you sowed some garden
peas in February, but if not, you can
still sow some Premium Gem peas,
and can again sow some in late Au-

gust for fall use.

Be Sure to Have Tomatoes and
Squash All Summer. Tomatoes every
one wants. For very ealy ones you
had better buy the plants unless you
have some glass and a .hotbed or
frame. But in the South it is neces-
sary to sow a late wop as the early
ones are apt to play out' in the heat
the last of June. Sow the seed in
May and transplant after some early
crop. Then in the late fall when the
vines are full of green fruit and frost
threatens, gather the tomatoes and
wrap each in paper and pack in boxes
and put in a cool place just where
they will not freeze, and bring out a
few at a time into a warm room
where they will soon color up. I
have had tomatoes to slice in this
way till January. Summer squashes
you will have, of course. The White
Patty Pan is best.

Radish and Sage. In September
sow some Chinese Rose-Color- Win-
ter Radish seed, and as the weather
gets cold mulch the rows with coarse
manure and yon can pull nice rad-
ishes all winter, for 1 have done it
winter after winter in Raleigh. , Then
you will want some sage at hog-killin- g

time for sausages. Sow some seed
in a bed and transplant after some
early crop a foot apart and you can
cut it green to the ground in the
fall, an I have enough for the neigh-borhc- od

when dried in the shade.
Then if any one wants the plants, sell
them and sow seed again next
spring, for the young plants are bet-
ter than the old bushes.

.

J.IaLe Your Garden Work All Year
Round. In short, have a garden and
keep it at work all the year round.
Then if you will g?t a few hotbed
sashes and make a frame for them
you can have fresh headed lettuce to
cat all winter, parsley and radishes
and French -- carrots A garden kept
at work all the time and abundantly
supplied with manure and fertilizers,
and by having a good large garden
you can supply the home market with
nice vegetables and at least pay all
the cost of what your family eats.'
The garden kept at work and kept
clean will not breed cut-worm- s, for
they breed in the weeds and trash
left in the common gardens in the
country. W. F. Massey, in The Pro-
gressive Farmer.

j In Desperate Mood.
i "Why didn't you remember that it

was Satan who tempted you into that
scheme of graft?"

"Because it wasn't," answered the
man who was being investigated.
"Sometimes I wish It had been an ex-

pert like Satan instead of the bun-
gling amateurs who got me into all
this publicity." Washington Star.

Workingmen's Homos.
The city government of Milan has

voted to appropriate $1,150,000 for
the construction of further series of
houses especially built for working-me- n

and their familie?, and the mu-

nicipal loan office (the city pawn de-

partment) will give $100,000 out of
its profits toward the same purpose.

Fallen By the Wayside.

He who considers only the lettertff
an instrument goes but skin deep in-

to the meaning.

The success of the man who suc-

ceeds is usually due to the failure
of others.

There is nothing that makes the or-

dinary man feel better and be meaner
than to give an order and bav it

obeyed.

SPRING KIDNEY THOITRLE.

Vividly Described by One Who Has
Suffered From It.

Mrs. H.' Mutzabaughi of Duncan-non- .

Pa., says: "I was sick and mis
erable all last Spring,
and as I did not know
what was the matter,
I kept going down
and down until I was
a physical wreck. I

had smothering spells,
flashes of heat ever
the kidneys, and pain
in passing the kidney
secretions, which con

tained sediment. My husband urged
me to try Doan's Kidney Pills, and at
last I did so. They did me much,
good, and I used in all eight boxes,
which restored me to perfect health."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

NO SUCH LUCK.

"And do you sell these beautiful
thoughts of your soul for mere dol-

lars!" she exclaimed.
"Nope," said the poet, sorrowfully.

"I celdom get more than 53 cents fo
"em." Cleveland Leader.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
Sylocal application as theycanaot rv hchlhe
liseased portion of the ear. There is only cne
way to euro deafness, nd tfiot is by consti-
tutional remedie3. Deafness is caused I yan
mflamod condition of the mucous lrning of
iho Eustachian Tuba. WhOh this twtcis in-

flamed you ha re a rumbling sound orirajer-fec- t
hearing, and when it 13 entirely closed

Mifness is the revolt, and nulem the infiam-matio- n

can bo taken out and thia tube re-

stored to its normal condition, bearing will
be destroys 1 forever. Nine cases out of ten
are caused bycatarrh, which i8i;cthinbvitan
inflamed conditioi of the mncois furfaces.

We will give One IlundrKl Dollar forar j
snse of Deaf nem (caused bycatarrh) t Lnt can-
not be curedby Hall's (Jatarrh Cure. Send for
tirculars free. F. J.CmrNKY & Co.,Toledo,0

Sold by Drurists, '.5c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

There is little to be feared from
the fellow who is mad. The fellow
who is in a good humor is the dan
gerous rival.

CUKKS ALL IT. HIXO KKUfTIONS.
Glencoe, Md.,Nor. tt, 1907: "I hare had

cczo-n- a on my hands f r 12 years, l hare
trid evtirytBiaa:. I hare bona using tt-tekis- k

4 days and tho results are preat."
MCnd, Mrs. M Ilarrey. TTTBniJs is ths
eurest. safest, speediest euro for eczema
and all other kla diseaiis. Sold by drug-
gist or sent by mil for 5 3 by J. T. Bhup-tbix- e,

Dept. A, Savannah. Ga.

The fellow whose work is grinding
soon wears away.

' Many Old People Suffer From
.Bronchial Affections, particularly at
this time of year. Brown's Bronchial
Troches give immediate relief.

It is a good deal easier to earn
money than to get a living out of it.

.WAS DELIRIOUS WITH ECZEMA.

Tain, Heat and Tinjslinc ro Kxcru--I
elating Ctitiewa Acted Like

Magic.
"An erupd'on broke ov.t en my daugh-

ter's chest J took her to a doctor, and he
pronounced it to be eczema of a very bad

ir Irprtterl lier. but the disease
spread lo her bnek. nnd then the whole of

her head w;w afiecte.l, nnd hll her hair had j

to be cut ofF. The pain she suffered was!
excruciat-'iip- . nnd with that and the heat
and tinsllnz her life was almost unbeara-- ,

ble. Occasional!' she was leiinous ana
she did not have a proper hour s s.eep or
manv mcrhis. The second c'oclor we tnei .

nfcorded her just ns little relief as the first, j

Then I purchased Cuticura Soap, Oint-- !

ment. nnl nils, nna neiore ins uhiiui'
was Mire-quarter- s finished every tra'-- oi j

the disease wiix cone. It really seemed like j

maic. Mrs. T. W. l!yf?e. Dreutwood,
Easex, Ens'.i-r.d-

, Alar. S, 1CJ7."

It is easy to get all the credit you
n'ant when von don't want it.

IHek-.- ' Ciiyinlim :nres Nervousness,
Wht'ther tired r ut. worried. i'o
or what not. It quiet." ami tofro-he- s hrain
and terves. ItV liquid and plen-au- t to
take. Trial holt os J(k lingular hiws 25c.
and 50c.,at diuKi-l"- .

Youns men should settle up before
they settle down.
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BORAX, NATURE'S DISINFECT.
ANT, CLEANSER AND rURIFIEU.

Everybody realizes the necessity oJ
Eome method of purification of sinks,
drains and utensils in which may lurk
the germ of a dreaded disease.

Health is a question of cleanline23
and prevention.

Most people are familiar with tho
use of disinfectants in their ordinary
sense all of which are unpleasantly
associated with disagreeable odors,
on which are depended to kill tha
contagion (which disinfectants must
of necessity be of a more or less dan-

gerous character) :md must be used
for this purpose and for no other, and
in consequence kept from children
and careless handling.

There is, however, within the reach
of all our readers a simple, safe and
economical article that will not only
answer for every disinfecting purpose

but can also be used for a multi-
tude of domestic cleansing and puri-
fying purposss Boax.

Borax is a pure, whits harmless
powder coming direct from Nature's
laboratory; in fact Borax has often
been called "Nature's Cleanser and
Disinfectant." ,

Two tablespoonfuls of Borax In a
pailful of hot water poured do-y- n tha
grease-choke- d pipes of a sink, or
flushed through a disease-lade- n drain,
cleanses and purifhs it, leaving it
clean and sweet.

Bed clothing and clothes used in a
sick room can be made hyglenlcally
clean and snowy-whit- e, if washed in
a hot solution of Borax water.

Kitchen and eating utensils, used
during illness will be kept from all
possibility of contagion if Borax is
used when washing them. Pura as
snow and harmless as salt, and be-

cause it can'be used for almost every
domestic and meuical purpose, Borax
must be considered the one great
household necessity.

Some men are boin small and some
grow smaller.

Mrs. Winniow's Soothing Syrup for Cmiaren
teething, softens h egums, reducesinflamma-tion- ,

allays pain, c res wind colic, 25c a bottle

S' ill water soon grows stagnant. .

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Woolford'
Sanitary Lotion. Never iaiU. At druguitj.

To be asked to do that which you
know hoAv to do that is Opportunity.

FITS,St. Vitua' Dance :N ervous Diseases
cured by Dr. Kline's Great Nerva

Restorer. $2 trial bottle and treatise free.
Dr. H. R. Kline, Ld.,931 Arch St.. Phila., Pa.

One trouble with the " dead-bea- t"

is that he isn't dead.

flay be permanently cevcomebyprorxr
crsoNcu circus wimmc assistance

if I Jin renrs Imlw i ax o. live.
remedv. Svriin cfltfi cud LXixXr efSot

Kctilf, clcuty $o iKct assignee to tta

tvaiure and e naluv
cf uncUonS,vhtch must dcpentl u((
uatcly i:jc-- projcV nourisnmerit,
proper cfort,and riKt living general.
Toet itA leneicial effects, ofwayS

buy tKe genuine

CALIF0RNL4
Fig Sykup Co. only

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGCJSTS
one size only, regur price 50$ ttr Bottle

3E2EJEI

Drain, or

j 6mduaHy ai.4penScdw;h
5 . v , . p

yhfitl )0 ICVcr UCedccf G$te be5UJ
icmeaicS.Whc YCOuivca, Ctcto QSSlSt

musi have irhmediate a

is invaluable in an emergency
U quickly relieves the soreness

1

Sloan's Liniment is

ana scaia.
.Earl S. ,

tc-- 'NV.AW.

'Twill help you, n you

AN UNCULTURED WOMAN. '
"What makes yon think she is un-

cultured?"
"?he thinks Ibsen'B plays are stu-

pid."
"Well, a lot' of people think so."
"Yes, but she says so." Cleveland

Leader.

Men enjoy doing . anything they
don't have to do for a living

ECZICMA CUKEU
J. It. Maxwell, Atlanta. Ga.. says: "

suffered a'?ony with a severe eifli of ecze-
ma. Tried six different remedies and was
In despair, when a neljhoor to!J nm to try
fhuptrino's tetIebine. After "utini? $3
worth of your tettkbisk and soap I am
completely cured. I say too uiu'ih ia
its praisa." '1 e rTEBixs at drugplits or )
mail 60o. Soap 25c. J. T. fcii jptbimi,
Dept. A, Savannah, Ga.

A spotless reputation may also bs
one that is black all over.

Garfield Tea. the herb medicine, insures
a healthy acti?w of liver, kidneys, stomach
and bowels. Take it for constipation ami

Write Garfield Tea Co..
Brooklyn, N. Y., for free samples.

A man who whines is worse than an
owl screech.

Hicks' Cupudlne Cures Headache,
Whether from cold, beat, stomacn or
nervous troubles. No Accetanllid or dan-

gerous drugs. It's liquid and aets Imme-

diately. Trial bottles 10c. --Regular sizes
25c. and 50, t all druggists.

.Some men just wont foot a bill
without kicking.

l, dies Can Wear Siioes
One tize smaller after using Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

a i owder. It makes tight c new shoes
easy. Cures swollen, I ot, sweating, a hing
feet, ingrowing nails, corns and bunions. At
all dr i ggists and sho a stores, 25c, Dou't ac-

cept any substitute. Trial package Fkeb by
mail. Addi ess Allen 3. Olmsted, LeRoy.N.i .

Trust no man's memory-ow- n. --nor your
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PUTTY IM SASH

v.hnll.l.ii imii iirnril Is tl 111 "I'lK
kind wlien lie cbii cot th I'utiT
Bub Jost cheap. 1'or ule by

MTfrSash. Doore
Bro?.,
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Botanic Blood Bafm-O-. cnris Ixr jnT
cases of Rheumatism.. Uor.m stdlt
muscles and by pnrif.tz ttt LVjod.
Thousands of rase ctcved b B.B. & f
all other treatments failed. Price- - s--t cntr
large bottle at dmi stores. Jtth
directions for home treatment. I-- rs Menaie)
free by Blood Balsa Ca. AUeots. tim.
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